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Illness is a challenge to our physical, psychological and spiritual wellbeing that has repercussions on our identity and our social context. In a pathogenetic approach, diagnostic tests are used to look for the underlying disease and treatments are aimed at removing it. A person is considered cured when the disease is no longer detectable and agreed parameters have normalised. However daily clinical practice is characterised by people who suffer from chronic illness where there is often a discrepancy between their biochemical results and the way they feel. Good or even normal parameters do not necessarily correlate with a good perceived state of health, and vice versa. Health is therefore a concept that goes beyond the absence of disease to include physical, mental and social wellbeing \[[@CR1]\]. Salutogenesis, developed by Antonovsky in the 1970s, looks at what generates health by exploring the reasons why some people stay healthy in the face of hazardous influences whilst others, faced with the same hardship fall ill. Antonovsky's research shows how adverse events and stress can become the opportunity to generate health if certain personal characteristics are present. Resilience to difficult situations depends on a person's Sense of Coherence (SOC), a global orientation towards life that is based on self-reliance in the face of challenges, self-confidence in one's ability to deal with demanding events and the trust that difficult events hold meaning for one's life \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. There is a growing body of research on all age groups \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\], different socioeconomic backgrounds and across cultures \[[@CR7]\] that shows how a strong SOC is related to better health, healthier ageing \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\] and is a protective factor against alcohol addiction despite similar rates of recreational consumption in teenagers \[[@CR13]\]. Conversely, a weak SOC is related to poorer health and lower mood \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Although SOC develops naturally in the first 30 years of life it is not a static orientation. It can be strengthened through personal activity and care \[[@CR4], [@CR14]\].

A dynamic, personally driven element that can change through activity and care is thus added to the concept of health. It is not the absence of hardship or disease that determines health but our ability to deal with them positively and assign meaning to them. Conversely the presence of disease does not necessarily preclude wellbeing or fulfilment. Health is not a steady state, effortlessly maintained once it has been achieved, but an active process of continuous adjustment, a subtle equilibrium between our physiological, psychological and spiritual integrity and the outer or inner influences that can strengthen or undermine this. The concept of health as a state of "complete well-being" advocated by the Declaration of Alma Ata, becomes health as "the ability to adjust and self-manage" in the face of physical, emotional or personal challenges \[[@CR15]\].

A salutogenetic healthcare system needs to be oriented in such a way that illness is considered an adverse event that can become the foundation for better future health. Methods need to be adopted that allow the ill person to be treated in all their characteristics and in context. Each medical intervention should aim to strengthen SOC and a person's physiological, psychological and spiritual resilience. The increasing prevalence of chronic diseases, the very different but constant environmental challenges faced by people in the developing and developed world alike, provide us with constant salutogenetic opportunities.

Person-centred medicine and salutogenetic healthcare {#Sec2}
====================================================

Person-centred medicine (PCM) takes into account the physical, psychological and spiritual aspects of a person in health and illness in order to individualise health promotion practices, diagnosis and treatment. It broadens the technological advances of Biomedicine with the epistemological approach, the relationship-based care and the salutogenetic treatments of non-conventional Medicine \[[@CR16]\]. Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) and traditional medicine (TM) are grouped together as CAM/TM or non-conventional medicine (NCM). The term includes a variety of different medical systems and healthcare methods whose roots lie in different philosophical backgrounds and cultural origins. Although very different from one another, they all share a holistic view of the human being as a physical, psychological and spiritual entity. They value the complexity of natural phenomena and study the relationship between the human being and nature in health and illness. Their treatment systems are based on knowledge, skills and practices that restore health and encourage the self-healing abilities of the human being. They advocate respect for the dignity of every person and promote responsibility for keeping healthy at individual and community levels \[[@CR17]\]. This holistic, person-centred, salutogenetic approach is the reason for the growing interest in all forms of NCM by patients and healthcare workers alike \[[@CR18]\]. Salutogenetic healthcare practices are personalised using the principles and methods of person-centred medicine.

In salutogenetic healthcare the caregiver-person relationship needs to guide the therapeutic process at all times. Each professional role needs to be developed to provide salutogenetic care from as early as undergraduate training. In order to have a person-centred approach, technological proficiency, solid grounding in evidence-based medicine (EBM) and knowledge of international protocols need to be complemented by knowledge of the epistemological systems and practical tools of NCM \[[@CR19]\]. Doctors and other healthcare workers are then encouraged to the use their clinical judgment as the final decision-making tool. Clinical judgment is central to the role of the doctor and their professionalism and can be strengthened and developed to become an accurate decision-making tool. This complements the application of EBM and protocols, which are based on large numbers and therefore not always applicable to particular cases. Following protocols ensures a basic standard of care that has lead to improvements in safety on a large scale. However following them automatically can lead to repetitive, monotonous practice which in turn can lead to errors as well as frustration and dissatisfaction both on the part of the healthcare worker, who feels like a generic cog in a smooth machine, and the patient who does not feel personally addressed. On the contrary, assessing and treating each person in their physical, psychological and spiritual uniqueness, encourages active personal involvement on the part of the both healthcare worker and the patient. The use of sound clinical judgment allows personalisation of guidelines and protocols to each case. It leads to more accurately placed resources and therefore less waste. Moreover, learning and teaching about salutogenetic practices may mean that healthcare workers adopt healthier lifestyles for themselves. Greater work satisfaction and active involvement strengthen a healthcare worker's resilience and SOC, ultimately improving their health as well as that of their patients. With this person-centred method, any treatment is chosen as the result of an informed choice that takes all aspects of the person into consideration.

For any therapeutic process to become a salutogenetic experience, physical as well as psychological, social and personal factors need to be addressed at the appropriate time with attentive care to the physical emotional and spiritual needs of the person. The patient needs to be able to rely on the doctor or the team who take responsibility for their treatment and recovery. During rehabilitation or at other times during the process there may be a chance to bring the experience to greater consciousness, to explore the reasons that led to the event and the things that could be changed in order to prevent similar episodes from happening again. New skills can be learned with activities such as cooking classes and artistic therapies. All this works towards developing an awareness that overcoming this difficult experience was meaningful because it allowed the development of new life skills, new coping strategies, and new confidence in one's own healing abilities \[[@CR20]\]. Gradually the person takes on increasing amounts of responsibility for their own health. This change needs to be sustained over time with appropriate follow-up as habits are difficult to change and may slip if they are not followed closely and encouraged over time \[[@CR21]\].

In order to evaluate the success of medical interventions broadened with a salutogenetic approach, parameters need to be developed and integrated into the current evaluation systems. They need to have a suitable epistemological basis, a methodological approach that considers the value of small numbers, individual cases and clinical judgement \[[@CR22]\]. Salutogenetic parameters such as the quality of life of patients and caregivers, sustainable change, treatment satisfaction, job satisfaction and prevention of burn-out need to be assessed as well as cost-effectiveness and technological excellence \[[@CR23]\].

Personalised health promotion as disease prevention in salutogenetic healthcare {#Sec3}
===============================================================================

Health education is both a therapeutic intervention and the key form of disease prevention in salutogenetic healthcare. It should take place at population levels, in primary care, in hospitals, as part of any rehabilitation process, in schools and families. Environmental obstacles that prevent people from adopting healthy lifestyles should be removed as far as possible. The Ottawa Charter advocates the implementation of eight conditions that should underlie any change in health. These are peace, shelter, education, food, income, a stable eco-system, sustainable resources, social justice, and equity. At the same time, individuals need to be encouraged to actively increase control over their health in order to improve it. "To reach a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being, an individual or group must be able to identify and to realize aspirations, to satisfy needs, and to change or cope with the environment" \[[@CR24]\].

The quality of foodstuffs for health is the first topic to be addressed. Encouraging locally sourced, high quality foods, encouraging biodiversity and fair-trade, has positive effects on the sustainability of primary resources and the stability of the eco-system as well as people's health \[[@CR25]\]. In order to be adopted by individuals in their lifestyles, these general considerations need to be adapted to individual situations. They need to be made person-centred. There should be variations between the diet of a child and that of an elderly person, of an office worker compared to that of a builder, the diet of someone who suffers from inflammatory illnesses compared to that of someone who suffers from cancer, the diet of the same person when they are well or ill. If diet were a better used resource in healthcare and people were taught its principles and practical applications, this may decrease the need to use medication in some cases.

The care of biorhythms is another aspect to be addressed. Altered sleeping patterns, eating rhythms and patterns of physical activity are both a measure and a cause of pathology and health. Variable shift workers have a higher degree of stress, of alcohol misuse and increased use of neuroleptic drugs compared to their colleagues with regular working patterns \[[@CR26]\]. Many people have altered sleeping patterns because of habit, work or illness. Many others have altered eating rhythms as they skip meals, or constantly pick at food during the day. The benefits of regular exercise are well known to all. It is important for people to become aware of their own biorhythms, which alter with age, gender, state of health, personal and constitutional characteristics. With the help of education, improved environmental conditions and appropriate care during illness, people can adjust or at least compensate for altered biorhythms and therefore actively improve their health.

The emotional factors that contribute to health and illness also need to be addressed. Negative emotions increase the incidence of physical illness. Conversely positive emotions and humour improve health and wellbeing \[[@CR11]\]. Chronic stress can strengthen or weaken a person depending on how strong or weak their resilience and SOC are. Chronic stress has been shown to be greater risk factor for developing ischaemic heart disease than hypertension or hypercholesterolaemia \[[@CR20]\]. Emotions can have adverse effects on the incidence of complication and prognosis during an acute event. Apart from reducing known risk factors and encouraging positive emotions, we can strengthen emotional resilience and SOC through artistic activity in the form of painting, music, dance, drama, creative writing. A study carried out in Sweden showed how music therapy improved quality of life and SOC in a group of elderly people \[[@CR10]\]. Through artistic activities people learn new skills and their achievements have a positive effect on their self-esteem. This can be applied to overcome future challenges or unknown life-situations with strengthened SOC.

Outlook {#Sec4}
=======

The initial steps towards a salutogenetic healthcare reform, are to broaden undergraduate training and to develop pilot projects in the fields of health promotion and salutogenetic rehabilitation. The person and the caregiver-person relationship needs to be placed at the centre of the therapeutic process through the principles of person-centred medicine both in education and in practice. Caregivers need to be given the tools to consider the person in all their aspects and characteristics through the adoption of the epistemological basis of NCM that broadens the technological advances of Biomedicine. Medical interventions should not only be aimed at removing the disease but also at improving health by strengthening a person's SOC and their resilience at physical, psychological and spiritual levels. Reasons for illness can be explored during rehabilitation. Through health promotion programmes, during rehabilitation, in education, people are taught how to take better care of themselves by adopting individually tailored, healthier lifestyles better suited to their own physiological, emotional and personal needs. This will allow them to maintain a steadier health equilibrium. If illness does occur, overcoming it can become an event that holds meaning. It can become the starting point for acquiring new strength and skills. SOC and resilience to deal with difficult situations are strengthened. Active involvement needs to be encouraged both on the part of the to patient and healthcare giver, the use of clinical judgment needs to be taught. Methods for the scientific investigation of effects on small numbers or single cases need to be included in the evaluation of a person-centred, salutogenetic healthcare system alongside EBM.
